SPECIAL REPORT: CONTENT FOR MOBILES

3G growth is being driven by customers' desire
to see moving images. And music videos,
sports clips and gaming are just the start says
Bob Fuller of 3

The3G

roadmap

s the Chief Executive of Britain's only
pure-p.lay 3G operator I am often asked about
the opportunity for 3G. What
is its potential? Will consumers really use the services?
When? How quickly? What's
the revenue implication?
It's right to ask questions,
it's right to be probing, to be
sceptical about a technology
that breaks records in terms
of infrastru.cture inveshnent.
3G has not come cheap.
I hope to answer some of
th se questions because I
believe 3G has massive potential. It unlock a host of new
revenue str am . It has pot ntial for us a operator; it ha
potential for suppliers, manufacturers, but al 0 potential for
consumers. After all it's the
consumer that will mak or
break us.
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3G COMES OF AGE
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The mobile industry never
tands still. It i in con tant flux,
constant change. It's alway

been lik that and it alway
will be. The communications
and technology
indu tries
never r t because consumers don't I t them. D mand
drives choice and choic opens
up rev nue opportunities for
operator.
A little over tw y ar ago
the promi e of 3G wa just
words - there wer f w real
believer. out ide of the five UK
operator· .... and even th main
four had their doubt.. Here
was an untested t chnology
- a t chnol.ogy that wa bom
from the most aggres ive, the
most hyped govemm nt auction ever. a one really knew
what would come of it; would
it ever reach its full potential?
Or would its legacy b the four
hospitals that the government
built with just our proportion
of the proceeds? Som might
say that through th auction
blind hope outshon
sense,
but today I am going to argue
that 3G i making ignificant
inroad into old fa moned, outmoded 2G mobile tel phony.
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A
hief Exe utive of 3 I
hay felt not the gentle ebb and
flow of change, but a furiou.
tTUggle. A struggle to prove
that you cannot hold back the
unr mitting ad ance of technol gy. I don't b lieve 3G ha
yet come of ag . But take up
i acceleratiJ1g, the market i
op n.ingup and fundamentally
t chnologies do not recede th y
e pando
3 is here to tay, soon it will
b ubiquitou. It will be part
of our everyday life - nothing
n W. But ther'
ome way to
g yet.
KNOWING THE CUSTOMER

It' a truism, but to ucceed in
thj evolving market you need
to understand the consum r
- almost better than they
understand themselves (and
you don't need to be McKin ey
to figure that out). 0 opportunity can go un.explored, no
chance m"lexamined, no trend
ignored. Con umer are not
ju t the recipient of a technology they are in the vanguard.
www.iicom.or
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Op rator need to be tuned in;
in a way they perhaps haven't
been inc the e plo ion in
usage in the mid-nineties, and
the em rgence of Orange as an
exciting consumer brand.
An ability to pot th opportuniti r minds m of that weU
documented story about competing hoe compani ,Clarks
and Bata. Both companie were
at a trategic ero roads, they
had xploi ted their domestic mark t and wer looking
over ea for opportunitie . So
both companies dispatched
thei!' brightest mark ting tar
to central Africa to eek out
new markets.
Both men alTived and examined th opportunities. They
poke to potential cu tomers
and tudied the mark t. Two
we k lat r they flew back
home.
Back in the boardroom at
Clarks th ir marketing director pI' ented hi finding . His
conelu i n were bl ak. "There
is nothing there for u ," h aid,
"They don't wear ho ." Lnthe
boardro m of Bata the conclusions wer very cliff rent. "This
i an amazing opportunity for
u ... they don't wear hoe ."
And Bata went on to be
one of the biggest rna s-market ho manufactur r. in the
world.
THE INVISIBLE MARKET

My point h re is simpl - markets ar not nece sarily vi ible
to the naked eye. YOLI need
imagination and for ight to
maximis
your opportunities. In our world, opportunities will orne from two area:
either p tting, as Apple did,
a gap in the market for a new
product an.d th.en deUv ringi.t
to an un u pecting can umer,
or expanding a product wh re
there i exi ting con umer
demand. A a mobile operator
www.iicom.or

w ne d to under tand both
world . Above all we need
ab olute belief in our product.
Back in the mid-eightie
a
company called RacaJ Electronic won a lic n e for radi
bandwidth that could be us d
commercially. Th technology that allow d individual
to r c ive and make calls on
mobile phone wa revolutionary, but the public didn't know
that yet. Who would want
to make calls outside of the
horn
r office, p ople said?
How would that h lp anyone,
it ound like a fad. 0 one
ha mobiles, a w don't need
them. We all know of course
that it wasn't a fad, and today
acro
Europe own l' hip of
mobile phone ha reached
aIm t aturation point. But
th r' is still a growth opportunity in usage, som thing that I
will talk about later.

3G technology uffered a similar public perception probl m
to the one Racal (now Vodafone) suffered twenty year
< go. Why w uld you want to
people on your phone, why
would you want to download
mu ic, or play games, or watch
port? We can already do that
on the intern t, r through digital television, mobile phone
have evolv d to their zenith,
th.ere is no r om for change. Of
course, this i non ense!
FROM A CONCEPT TO A
PRODUCT

We are at a 'Bata' moment, w
can either boldly tep forward
and show con ume!' what
3 can do, or we can it ba k,
ab orb the c t f acquiring th
lie n e and mark t 3G as a pI' mium niche product. At 3 we
chose the form L' route and a
a r ult it ff ctiv Iy impo d

...opportunilies will come from two areas:
either spotting, as Apple did, a gap in the
market for a new product and then delivering it to an unsuspecting cons mer, or
expanding a product where there is
existing consumer demand
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consumer could sp nd on 3G
servic . On top of that, grow
the overal.l mark t by rolling
out n w services.
EPIPHANY

an entry trategy on the other
operator too. Once th fir t
player ha set the pric and
value it limit the camp titor '
opportuniti
in the can umer' eye . The chaILeng for u
though in tho e first months
in 2003 wa d fining the product. What di.d we want it to be
known for, fundamentally h w
were we going to sell it.
As the pioneer we were creating som thing called th 3G
market. At thi point it only
exi ted conc ptually. Th re
were no cu, tomers, ju t the 2G
market, in which we also had
to compet . The opportunity
was to e tabli h the market
18

and th pricing. lil front of us
were two choice: pr mium
service, nidle product, or inject
valu into the mark t, u e the
inher nt efficiencie in a n w
digital network to re- tablish
pricing.
Our plan was a simple one. In
fact, it wa a no-brain r: phase
one - bring value for money
into the market place. That was
our strategy. Ath'act high-value
user from other n tworks
with better value tariffs. Get
the hygiene factor .in place
and d liver value for money.
Phase two - build awareness
of non-voice content and provide enough headroom so that
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For m 3G opened up multiple
opportunities to communicate.
It wa almost th "and then
ther wa light" m ment. Old
style 2G limited options to communicate; talk and txt, talk
and t xt, talk and te t. How
about ee, talk and txt? For
m it wa the logical Ilext tep.
3 added a new dim nsion,
obviously there ar times that
you don't need t s a fac
at the other end, but there ar
also time wh n you do. ow
as COI1SU Iller w ha v tha t
choic ,and the appli ations are
gr wing daily. For example, for
the fir t time ev r the BBCused
3 to h ar the voic ,view and
see the face of vot rs in th
g 11 ral el ction.
T can say hand on heart that it
ha changed the way I communicate. It is an amazing thing
to xperience your grandson'
fou rth bi rthd ay from 6,000
mil , away. It' ea y to forget
how ignificantly things have
changed in ju t two year .
So, we genuin Iy wanted to
br ak up the old cosy world
of mobile telephony, where
frankly the product had been
commoditised and there wa
no real point of difference. In

n is amazing

to
experience your
grandson's birthday from 6,000
miles away. It's
easy to forget
how significanUy
things have
changed

www.iicom.or
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fact the pricing meant that it ing. By killer application we
acce content that f I tale,
. uppres ed u age. We wanted
mean - the mo t u ed product.
they want immediacy. You can
to make th broader ervices
If you dissect 3G there are three
see that very clearly when it
layer. that cro. all revenue
comes to our football ervice.
that 3G off r more acc ible
and more affordWe offer Premierabl to all. "You
hip match high.•. if you are looking for some
like to talk, gr at,
lights delivered to
talk, but also look
our cu tamers by
unknown product that will drive one
at what you are
quarter pa t five
massive revenue stream you are not
mis ingl/.
every Saturday
going to find it. 36 delivers multiple- faster in fact than
revenue streams and that means
GETTING
you get it on the
THROUGH THE
televi ion, unl
it
multiple killer applications.
FIRST YEAR
wa a live game.
T thing probCan umption
I m that come with the introsteam : audio, data, and video.
of the product i very trong
between fiv fifte n and seven
duction of any new technology
1£ you ask me which feature
m ant year on wa tough. P r- will define the technology, it o'clock - over half a million
hap even am people wrote
is video. It' not complicated
download
regularly
take
- vid a i what make 3G difu off. But we hunkered down.
place. It th n ea e off, and cusferent.
We fixed th problem. W contomer I ok for other content.
tinued deliv ring for cu tamBut if you are looking for
These wa ve of usage deterer . But I am not going to fore- some currently unknown prodmine what we put on our porca t the future and predict how
uct that will driv on ma sive
tal, whid1 sentially i like the
many cu tom r 3 will hav
rev IlU tream y u are not
fron t pag of a new pap r. It i
thi Christma, I am just going
going to find it. Why? Becau e constantly changing, can tantly
to go out and win them.
3G delivers multipl -I.·evenue being adapt d to fit can umer
stream and that means multiIn y ar two we experienc d
patterns of behaviour.
ph nomenaJ growth. We w I'
ple kill r applicati n .
W ar all individual,
w
SATISFYING THE
th fa te t op rator ever to a
million customers, and at th
all lik different thing, conCUSTOMER
tent i no diff r nt. he live
Again a imple strategy - give
end of the y ar we had two
and half million. Our ARPU
ata ha Bedingfi Id gig that
the con urn r what th y want,
we tr amed r cently wa a
when th y want it, and make
r mained trong. Cu tom r
used our non-voice content,
killer application for ata ha
it relevant. A. ide from football
and not ju t txt. In the 1<1 t Bedingfield fans, our recently
what they want is mu i.e and
. t of result from OlU parent
launched multi-player games
games. Thi gadgct is not an
ompany Hut hi on, it how d
is the killer appli ation for
MP3 player, it i not an i-Pod,
that globall 13% of our r v- gam r , football i for other . it i a 3G phon . Ther for auf
cnu now come from ervic
3G allow application across a music trat gy was adaptcd to
other than voi and text. W
multitud of segm nt . It offer
that fact. What does th phone
nr growing thi all th tim
too many xciting opportunihave that th otl1er gadget do
and a 3G go main tr am,
tie to weigh the u e of the
not - a cr en and th ability
th revenue mix will increa - tedm logy on one offer.
t stream moving pictures?
To uce ed in thi multi-facThereforc w realis d that the
ingly weigh towards th
s rvi e . Thi i' where th mareted nvironment you need to
creen n d to be part of the
k t i heading.
use trong high tr t retailmusic offer.
a what ar th ervic
ing kill - becau non-voic
Wi.th
ony/B
we
what will be th killer applicacan ten til ike fre h food in
launch d ut' mu ic v.i.deo
ti n?
up nnarkets. You n ed to set
rvice laot August. Ba d on
it out in an attractiv way, and
th popular TV jukebo forTHE MANY FORMS OF
then g t it out the door quickly
mula, we off red our u tomMOV NG IMAGES
before r fre hing it with omer acce to full-length mu ic
thing new.
video . Thi
rvice ha prav d
W \I fir tly, th notion of a
"kill r applicati n" is mi I adeu tamers
imply won't
to be en rmou ly p pular
www.iicom.or
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- with 10 minion download
between August and December. The record companies cotton d on to the fact that on 3
you have a captiv audienc
for xclusive video. They now
com to u to build awarene
for artists and videos weeks
before the relea 'e date.
We have had exclu .ivevideos
from Robbie Williams,
atasha B dingfieJd and Roo ter,
to nam but thre .
Lik our mu ic service, I
believe you need to do the same
with other cont nt product
- that i , match the technology
to th ervice. P ople ay that
televi ion will be a killer application for 3G. Th yare right in
one r pet, vid
content, be
it mu ic videos, sport, or whatev r, will be th future. If you
really understand how the consumer b have, you know that
hart dips ar th key to this.
People will watch highlights
and behind the cenes dips. 5
ye , there will b TV channels,
but not as we know them. Like
mu ie, the TV off r will work
if you are led by c I1sumer pattern of behaviour.

of usage. ustomers ar realising that they have in their
hands a piece of technology
that contains far more posibilitie than any of u ever
dreamed of.

DIY VIDEO

Through all my experiences
at 3, I have learnt that this
technology offers normous
opportunities. We are not at
th.e ceiling of revenue growth,
in fact we are only just at the
beginning. So my final point
to you is to consider this fact:
on average mobile phone user
spend ix minutes a day talking on the phone.
Th presumption is we are
alway on our mobile phones,
we have reached aturation
point, there is nothing left.
When you know the "sixminute" fact, you realise that
there is a real game on. In fact
until 3 came along there was
no compelling reason to spend
anymore than six minutes on

Just imagine
how self-generated content will
grow if you can
send your video
to anyone on any
network
As op rators w n ed to
unlock the power of elf-generated content. We can only
do that by pushing for interoperability. 3G will only reach
its pot ntial when p ople can
communicate acros networks.
Just imagine how elf-generated content will grow if you
could ea ily end your video to
anyon on any network. Revenue will grow only when content is hared. But before we
get to thi point operator have
to build out their n tworks.
SIX MINUTES A DAY

One of the major growth area
I b Ii ve though i eli-gen rat d content. What do I m an
by th.at?
Our customers are making
mini-movies, creating humorou video mail and even entering th ir creations into camp titi.on . People on holiday ar
mailing back movie postcards
across the net and grandparents are watching and making
clip of their grandchildren,
ju t as I did. And they don't
ju t share all of this by sendiJ1g
them to their friend ' mobiles
but to their email addr s es
al o.

I believe that self-generated
content will b a major source
20
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th phon.
What you have in your hand
is a very powerful devic that
is underutiIi d. Value is going
to drive thi market forward,
value is going to mean gr ater
u age of both voice aJ1d nonvoice, value will mean th difference betw n ucce and
failure. We at 3 are focu ed on
creating that value.
So that is th challenge, that'
the game. If 3G is really going
to come of age, you need to
Ii ten to your customer, giv
them what th y want, and do
it in a way that is affordable to
all. Not "no frills", but "fullfrill" at a fair price.
So what wm the futu1' look
like? More n twork , more
connectivity, more value for
consu 111r . Streaming on -off
events, like gigs or sport will
take off. M-commerce too, p rhaps an Oy ter card embedded in your phone, a chip that
means you can pay in hop.
Being able to ee if the motorway ahead i clear or congested, being able to check on
your children at home, being
able to gauge the snow conditions before you put your boots
on. Some of these thing are
here now and some are very
clo e to being launched.
So in conclusion, as a 3G
operator you need to be a pluralist. You are U1telecom . You
a1' in retail music. You are III
games. You are in broadcast.
You are in e-commerce. The
old strategie that work dwell
in 2G are no longer applicable.
You must understand all these
markets not just one of them.
So you can see that 3G creates
more opportunities for operators. That means more rev nue
opportunitie . The people who
succeed will know this. That's
the strategy that will
deli ver "real resul ts".

www.iicom.or

